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PRODUCK MARKET.
Toronto, May 3i, Imhi.

t c. » c
Wheat, Fall, bush......... ............. 1 08 to 1 11

Do. Spring 1 12 .. 1 18
Barley............................... ................. 75 .. to
Oats ............................... 41 .. 43
Peas................................... ................. 70 .. 7(5
Rye ............................... ......  95 .. 0 98
Flour, brl......................... .............. 4 to 4 90
Beef, hind quarters C» (XI 8 no
Do. fore quarters ...... (xi .. o oo

Mutton.............................. 7 m K 50
Hogs, 1001b ... K 25 .. N 51)
Beets, bushel ............... 50 .. 55
Onions, bushel 7-. 1 00
Cabbage, dozen 40 . 1 00
Carrots, bushel ............... 25 .. 30
Parsnips, bushel ... :to .. 35
Turnips, bushel 20 30
Potatoes, bushel 40 45

Tk«M answering an Adverllsrinrnl will
easier a favor upon the Advertiser nnd
Publisher by slating that they *nw the Ad-
vertlsemenl In the DOMINION l’HIKril-

'mHE SCOTTISH, ONTARIO^ AND
I •*- MANITOBA LAND COMPANY.:

^LIMITED.—

Thin Company offer» for sale on ruy 
term* choice Building l.ot» in the cities of] 
Toronto and Winnipeg, and farm I.and» 
in the Province of Manitoba.

Apply at the Company’» Ofliee, ;U To 
rente »treet.

Hon. ALEX. MORRIS,
Chairman 'Toronto Hoard.

W. B. SCARTH,
Com iiiissimiir.

Marble Works.
MANTELS,CRATES, MONUMENTS

etc., etc., at
j. ze. FHLAi^Hrrsrs,

646 Yonge St., Toronto.

MAN.

All forma of Nervoua Debility no commonly 
prevalent, yield to the vitalizing powers of Bur- 
dock Blood Bitters. It is the best regulator of 
the Liver, Bowels and Kidneys ; the most perfect 
Blood Purifier and permanent Tonic known. 
Purely vegetable, safe and pleasant to take, and 
unfailing In its effects as a health restorative. 
Sample Bottles 10 cents.

J W. ELLIOT,

DENTIST,
NO 8. «3 AND 45 KINO 8TKEKT WENT, 

Over E. Hooper A Co's Drug Store.
TORON CO.

Hrphrknokb.—The Right Reverends The I xml 
Bishops of Toronto, Huron, and Ontario.

rp h e I N I) E P E N D E N T .

—246 YONOE STREET.—

Found,—rich blue black
CLOTH CA8HMEREH, that will retain 

the colour, and being finished the same os Black 
Broad Cloth, will brush easily and not retain the 
dust.

The prices are-
anc, 25c, 30c, :»SC. 45c, 50c, fiOc, 75c, toe, and *100.

J. M. HAMILTON,

246 Yonge Street.

J^ABATT’S

INDIA PALE ALE A BROWN STOUT

The Largest, the Ablest, the Best,
Religious Newspaper in the world.

Send for a free specimen copy.

THE INDEPENDENT,
NEW YORK CITY.

WATCHES,WATCHES, WATCHES,
in Gold and Bilver Cases and fine move

ments. «real Bargain*. Spectacles and Eye 
Glasses carefully fitted. Jewelry of all descrip
tions made to order. C. DAVIES,

50 King Street West.

DOBYN8' SURE CURE FOR 
ri A ISA "D TJ TJ The Best and Surest Item- 
UA X XXXbXVXI, edy in use. Price *Vfifl 
per Box. Sent to any address, post paid, on 
receipt of price. Address,

C. Sheppard,
Chemist and Druggist,

07 King Street West, Toronto.

H. STONE, Senr.
UNDERTAKER,

239 YOlSra-IE ST.
No Connection with any Firm of 

■ame Name.

HIOHK8T AWARDS RECEIVED EVERYWHERE 
EXHIBITED.

For Sale by flrml-cla»» G recent.

JOHN LABATT, 
London, Ont.

Jams* Good é Co., 220 Yonge Street, 
Toronto, Sole Agent».

ONTARIO

Steam DyeWorks,
334 YONGE ST., opposite Could.

THOMAM NQI IRK.
Proprietor

N.B.— The only house ill Toronto that employs 
first-class practical men to press 

Gentlemen's Clothes.

Thomas Baker,

(English anb foreign Shrologiral Bookseller,
20, (1 OS WELL ROAD, U),

TjOTTIDOTT, EnSTO-TLAJSTD.
200,000 Volumes in every Branch of Theology,

ENGLISH AND FOREIGN, OLD AND MODERN,

COMPRISING

COMMENTARIES and Expositions of the Bible and Biblical Criticism—The 
Writings of tlio Fathers and Schoolmen—Works of theRoformers and Puri

tans—Practical, Experimental, and Controversial Divinity—Liturgical and De
votional Works—Ecclesiastical History and Church Government—Sermons, Dis
courses, and Lectures, and Books for the Clergy and Theological Students 
generally.
13* Persons in want of any scarce Theological Book should write direct to 

T. Baker, who, if lie has the Book in stock, will immediately report 
condition and price of same.

Catalogues of books in the various classes of Theology are published j>erio- 
dically, and may be had on application.

Colonial and Foreign Export Orders receive special attention, and 
will be Executed on the most favourable terms for cash.

V Established 1840.

iBX

Hf.

ALWAYS TAKES THE LEAD.

AT TORONTO, SEAFORTH, AND EXETER EXHIBITIONS, SEPT.,1880.
DANIEL BELL & CO.,

Cor. Esplanade & Lome Streets, TORONTO.
Hear and see the EXCELSIOR before purchasing any other Organ. They are the best value 

in the market. Illustrated Catalogues mailed on application.

A CYCLOPÆDIA WAR.
An honored publishing house whose history is reputed to extend back into the last century, and 

whose wealth has been estimated at #8,0U0JX)U, is that of J. B. Lippincott & Co., Philadelphia. The 
largest and most important TOT j nnj n Pott Rr C r> publication ever issued by 
themwiiH in connection with J • v v L the great publishing house
of chambers, of Edinburgh, Scotland, and London, England, that of Chambers s Encyclopedia,
which, many years ago, rkomhprc'^ Fnf'Vf'lonflPfHn they published at the iso called) low price of Viiaill UCIS b JJxUiy HUpcCUia, ?50 afterwards redu
cing the price to *40, and some years later, as the result of a rupture with the British house, in con
sequence (it was said) of the Lippincotts CfvOO maki,16 changes in the American edition 
contrary to the spirit while still using the xvOv name of Chambers, the same Encyclo
pedia was brought down to the still lower price of .*25. Now, in the glorious year of 1881, moved, of 
course, not by the spirit of rivalry, but by the generous and laudable purpose of placing useful 
knowledge within reach of the people, with- X T T out regard to the question of profit or of
loss to themselves, they are issuing an edi- yy Qftion of this same great work, Chambers’s 
Encyclopaedia, which is said to be revised to date (edition of 18-sixty something with
census figures altered?), which they are offering at the wonderfully low price of $15 for the work 
complete, in 10 great octavo volumes. Even at this astoundingly lowjurice they allow the large dis
count of 40 per cent when purchases are made iu large quantity. The army of the Literary Re
volution always rejoices at the multiplication of good books at low prices, and the American Book 
Exchange is delighted with the opportunity of uniting with the great publishing house of Lippin
cott in furthering the sale of this work : and to demonstrate the earnestness of their good-will they 
propose, so long as the Lippincotts chose to continue the manufacture at this nominal price, to fur
nish the public with the Lip- A Hvprf tQPITIPnf pincott edition at the low
price of *9 50 per set, (the 50 1 nuvcl liociiitiil. cents for cost of handling,)
delivered in New York city, or sent by express or freight to any part of the United States or Canada. 
Considering the munificent liberality of the Lippincotts’ terms, it has seemed a great pity that 
their modesty should prevent them from advertising more widely, and we therefore supplement 
their generosity by scattering this advertisement broadcast for them at our expense.

The Literary Revolution
Has not the honour of a century’s history, and its present cash capital is only about $175-000. It 

was started only so long ago as September, 1875, with $70 cash and|a few old books, and two years 
thereafter had reached the dignity of a garret in an Ann street junk-shop, its “ army" consisting 
of one man and a small Fi o TYI hat*q’q l*1 nr-i/plnnnp#-4 i o t>oy, and from the character of the place, cim- VnamUCFb b IMILyLlUp<CUia iciea iecturaii (b - d 
b gs) being far more numerous than customers for books. Hut by January, 1879, the Revolution 
had accumulated sufficient strength to print one small volume, which was increased to a product 
in 1880 of over one million volumes. Its t.nn business offices and retail store now occupy 
entire a magnificent six-story building on v VUl Broadway, and its factories several other build
ings elsewhere in the city, and it gives employment to about <500 hands. One item of its present 
1 r,’e list of slumlord publications^ an edition of Chambei e's Encyclopaedia, in 15 handy beautifu 
cloth-bound vols., which T T rx Ix/Afco 1 1^ n nn/1 pH ere* it is selling at the low price ofper set (lately reduced UUlVCIbdl rVUUWlCUgC from #750). This edition is a 
verbatim reprint of the London edition of 1880 (instead of that of 18-sixty something, as in the case 
of the Lippincotts, with the alteration of a few census figures)- Chambers's Encyclopaedia, however’ 
is a foreign work, and it could scarcely be expected that such a wbrk, edited and published for a 
foreign market, would give as much prominence to American topics as American readers might 
desire. To supply these and other deficiencies, we are now issuing under the title of the “ Library 
of Universal Knowledge" a new edi- 'T'fj 1] m nh fl Tl t tion ™ fifteen large octavo volumes, 
large type, in which a large force of * i vixiipfiia.il i American editors and writers have 
added about 15,000 topics, covering about 3,000 octavo pages, thus thoroughly Americanizing the 
work, and making it nearly 40 per cent larger than the original Chamber’s, 10 per cent larger 
than Appleton’s, and 20 per cent larger than Johnson’s Cyclopedias. Of this edition, ten volumes 
are uow ready for delivery, Volume XI. will be ready May 20th and the remaining volumes at inter
vals of a few days thereafter. Price per volume in cloth, *1 ; in half Russia, gilt top, $150.

" First come, first served," is an old motto which we have supplemented by “ Lowest prices to 
earliest purchasers," and accordingly, on this edition, we are for a lew days offering the 10 volumes 
now published at the net price of *875. This price will very shortly be increased.

Of course the 15,000 topics and 3,000 pages of new matter added in this edition are not to be 
found either in the Lippmcct edition, nor in our own $0 edition. Both of them, however, are 
excellent works, remarkably cheap, and serve a good purpose for those who cannot afford the new
and enlarged edition. Five ThOUSaild Book-Sellers Specimen pages showing type and giv- 1 v 4 uuuoauu OG11CJ îs ing full particu
lars will be sent free on request. Throughout the United States and Canada are prepared to 
either abundantly supply or liberally slander our ugblicutions. We give liberal terms to clubs 
where no bookseller acts as agent. Descriptive catalogue and Illustrated pamphlet describing 
book-making and tvpe-setting by steam will be sent free on request.

AMERICAN BOOK EXCHANGE
JOHN B. ALDEN, Manager. 764 Broadway, New York.

flanxsrtil A crante • Boston, H. L. Hastings, 47 Comhill ; Philadelphia, Leary * Co., 
VIC11C1 <X1 . Cincinnati, Robert Clarke A Co.; Indianapolis, Bowen, Stewart

A Co. ; Cleveland, Ingham, Clarke * Co. ; Chicago, Alden and Chadwick, 12U Dearborn street ; San 
Francisco. Cunningham. Curtiss & Welch ; St. Louis, Logan D. Dameron ; Atlanta, Ga„ J. J. <fc’s. P. 
Richards ; Balt.more, W. E. C. Harrison ; Richmond, Randolph <fc English ; Pittsburgh, James 
Robinson ; Grand Rapids, Mich., Eaton, Lyon <6 Co. ; Minneapolis, S. M. William*.


